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Vatican I in 1869, cast his episcopal vote in favor of papal
infallibility.He and his fellow prelates were quick to impose
canonical sanctionson nativeclergy,slowto comprehendHispanic
culture,open in theirsupportof the Confederacy,and at ease with
the ownershipof slaves.
Scholars will readilynote the author's failure to consult the
importantarchives of St. Mary's of the Barrens (Perryville,Mo.),
the Blanch Archives(New Orleans), and the Corpus ChristiDiocesan Archiveswhere the lettersof Msgr.Claude Jailletare deposited.
Nevertheless,the author provides an excellent narrativehistory
sensitiveto the issues confrontingthe church.This volume should
find a merited place in college and church libraries.
Glendale
and
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ModestFortunes:Mining in NorthernBaja California.By Donald
Chaput, William M. Mason, and David Zarate Loperena. (Los
Angeles,NaturalHistoryMuseum of Los AngelesCounty,1992. 248
pp. $75)
Pearls, silver,copper, and salt have produced notable
wealthin Baja CaliforniaSur throughfourcenturies.Baja California
Norte revealed scatteredand varied mineraldeposits in the 1840s.
Booms at Real del Castillo and El Alamo came onlywithspreading
of the miningfrontierafterthe 1860s.For overa centurymerchants
and sellers of "promising"claims made "modest fortunes."Onyx
deposits at El Marmol were productive from 1900 until 1962.
Cheaper mainland sources and plasticsended this activity.Twice
in thiscenturywartimedemands stimulatedtungstenmining,but
labor strikes ended this by 1944. Throughout northern Baja
California hundreds of bodies of various ores have been opened
and quicklyexhausted.
Evaluated on the basis of this miningactivityalone, the area
has not been a source of great wealth; however,mining was
primarilyresponsibleforthe settlementand developmentof Ensenada which, in turn,created significanttrade for San Diego and
Los Angeles. Wide-rangingprospectorsmade the region better
known to non-Indiansand miningrefueledtales of hidden riches.
If legendaryQueen Calafia and her Amazons were to appear they
would increase theirdefense of the peninsula.
The authorsare well acquainted withBaja California.Though
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a "sampling,"
itis a majorattempt
to putthe
theycall theirefforts
the "Baja
into
better
cover
mininghistory
perspective.They
CaliforniaSetting,sevenminingpersonalities,
pioneeringreports,
"The First Boom" (1870-1890), "The Dream Explored"
and concludewitha brief
(1890-1910),"The Twentieth
Century,"
locates
A
majorsitesand also providesa
"Epilogue." foldingmap
to the Colorado River.A
from
Ensenada
"geologicalprofile"
glossary,five-pagebibliography,
good index, and manyphotos,
and
enrich
the
volume.GlenDawsonproduced
sketches
diagrams,
volumesof his excellent"Baja CaliforniaTravelSeries."This
fifty
book by the NaturalHistoryMuseumof Los Angeles
fifty-first
Countykeepstheseriesalive.It is hoped thattheminingofvaried
peninsular lodes will continue this high quality production
indefinitely.
SanDiego
EUGENEKEITHCHAMBERLIN
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TheEnd ofAmerican
Anxiety
Exceptionalism:
fromtheOld West
totheNewDeal.ByDavidM. Wrobel.(Lawrence,
ofKansas
University
+
x
1993.
233
Press,
pp. $27.50)
This shortbut heavilydocumentedmonographis an
offrontier
"effort
to categorizeand synthesize
anxiety
expressions
and
trace
their
effect
on
the
events
debates
of the times"
and to
(p. viii).David M. Wrobelarguesthatconcernovertheclosingof
the frontierin the UnitedStateswas evidentby the 1880s and
elementinAmerican
continuedto be a significant
through
thought
the 1930s.
relevancechanged,however,
ofthephenomenorfs
Perceptions
in thetripartite
thatWrobel
and thisfactis reflected
organization
uses to organizehismaterial:"Before1890"'"The ClosedFrontier;'
and "Postfrontier
Anxiety"
Duringthe1880sadvocatesofparticular
land,immigration,
and,to a lesserextent,
foreignpoliciesincorpoin theirarguments.
rated the impendingclosingof the frontier
next
decade
became
"acute"
the
anxiety
During
(p. 25) and was
reflectedin thewritings
ofjournalists,
novelists,
academics,politicians, and other policy makerspromotingboth internaland
externalsolutionsto the problemsof a frontierless
nation."Postfrontieranxiety"continuedinto the progressive
era and "wasas
anxietyhad
importanta partof the culturalmilieu...asfrontier
been in theclimateofthelatenineteenth
century"
(p. 85). During
the 1920s vocal Malthusianssounded the themeof a vanished

